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Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
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14C Garden Street, Belmore, NSW 2192

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Muhammad  Sarmini

0297509244

https://realsearch.com.au/14c-garden-street-belmore-nsw-2192
https://realsearch.com.au/muhammad-sarmini-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-belmore-2


$1,490,000

Contemporary Architecturally Designed Family Home, Sure to ImpressDiscover the architectural brilliance of this

stunning Duplex, beautifully designed with meticulous attention to detail, showcasing lavish finishes and superior

craftsmanship across two levels of sheer luxury. Indulge in the welcoming allure of this home where no expense has been

spared, creating an impressive and inviting residence that caters to the ultimate family living experience, embracing a

relaxed and comfortable lifestyle.- Expansive open plan lounge and dining area plus additional family retreat/media room

upstairs enjoying an abundance of natural light- Four (4) generous sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and high

ceilings- Oversized master bedroom features spacious plush ensuite and private wraparound balcony with frameless glass

finishes- Designer Caesar Stone kitchen including dishwasher, quality stainless steel appliances and ample cupboard

space- Three (3) lavish fully tiled bathrooms with premium stone, marble mosaic feature walls and high end finishes,

separate internal laundry- Quality porcelain tiled flooring on lower level and gleaming hardwood timber floors on the

upper level- Zoned ducted air-conditioning, security alarm system, dual colour video intercom and LED lighting- Premium

indoor and outdoor living area overlooking child friendly and sunny North facing rear yard- Superior undercover alfresco

entertaining area with kitchenette and gas cooking providing an exceptional outdoor oasis- Driveway leading to remote

lock up garage with internal access and car space plus ample storage and low maintenance manicured

gardensConveniently located only 1.3km to Belmore station, main shopping facilities including Centro Roselands and

Clemton Park Shopping Village with quality cafes and restaurants, recreational parklands, lifestyle attractions, public

transport, a variety of local public and private schools, M5 access and only 14km to Sydney CBD. This incredible

opportunity is not to be missed!Address: 14C Garden Street, Belmore For Sale: SOLDContact: Muhammad Sarmini

0403 750 917 or muhammad@ljhbl.com.au


